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NE:BRASKA HOME ExTENSION . SroDY CLuBS 
A few years ago groups of women, who were in 
the habit of meeting together, wrote to the Agri-
cultural Extension ' Service · ai'la.'.":.'asked for circulars 
that might be studied when the·y .. held their meet-
ings. As a result of such requests a number of 
circulars were prepared and sent to the clubs. 
These seemed to · ~eet . with . approval and so the sec- ~ 
ond year more were prepared. The plan has been 
continued until now there have been new circulars 
prepared for a number of years as will be seen in 
the study club enro~lment blank. 
The circulars ~re arranged so there is one for 
each month beginnibg in September and ending with 
r June. However, ciubs may begin at any time and may 
select as maey ·cirCU:lars ·out ·:·oca· series as desir-
ed. Any club anywhere may enroll for the circulars . 
by securing the 'enrollment blanks from thd county 
extension agent, or "if .the ~. county is without an 
agent, write to the Extension Service, College of 
Agriculture, Lincoln. There is no foe charged to 
people who live in Nebraska for the circulars or 
the yearbooks. 
• • •• # • • ' 
One stitched set of the circulars will be in-
cluded for ~:q.e person. .. who h~s ~l:largo _ ()f tho distri-
bution of the circulars. 
Clubs will find that there is material enough 
in each circular for a good afternoon's study, so 
it is not advisable to try to handle two circulars 
in one meeting, nor to try to combine the study 
club work with the home extension project club 
work. The project club work is different from the 
study club work and is given in colli~ties where 
there is a county extension agent to take care of 
the details connected with the preparation for a 
state specialist who comes to the county to give 
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the monthly demonstration to the two project leaders 
.from the clubs whi<;:h ar c enrolled fo.r the year's 
work. 
When the .s t'}l.d;y club enrollment blank i $: received, 
a yearbook and - ~h~ ~irculars for three month s will be 
mailed for ~ ach club member. The first of October a 
letter will be sent to the club which will ' contain: a 
r-eport .blank f0r Septemb~r. The blank should be fill-
ed · in . and mail~d .at -once' or . at ie.a:s·t· ·not later than 
. October 15· -.. Af~er. that repor.t _ is :received: by the 
county ggqn-t, _then - ~he _ .ci:r:cular?, ·f~r Decemper and _ 
January will be mailed. T.he ·same ·plan will be for-
· lowed ev~ry . two months; .that :is, _on December 1 a 
let.te.r w:i;ll _:be sen't :.\vb.ich wili i'~cluci'e : a repOrt for 
October. ·and ·November • .. _·When _ t hat ·. report · is 'r :ecei ved 
.. by the county agent then the . cir~uiars · for February 
and March will be .mailed," - ~e .advance circulars 
will be . sent upon ' receipt .Qf 'the '' re.ports which are 
t Sent OUt ,only -every other ·· m~~th • . ~ . 
1 .. 
: . The plan to ·. be follow9 q.:· thl s_. ye.'lr d.l.ffers from 
tha t of former y~ars, _.for . in .t he past ·a: letter has 
been sent at t.'le first of each month; now· it will · 
-· be sent only th~ .first of . Oc .~ob.cr, December, . Febru-
ary, · dnd April. Reports ·will be _ ci~c'ted ·only o!lce 
in· 'two i:nonths :a:::1d th!3 adva-pce mai.lir..gs will depend 
·upo n the reports·, . q 'O the rePorts are )mportan_~.: - _<·: 
., •, I: ' , 
Clubs whose enrollments are received lat'e·.-in the 
spring and during the sUDll:ler will receive their· first 
mailing in :August ~l~ss ---t~}C club desires to study 
" during the :' S1lm!ller • . ·. Th~ . ne:w· Sel;'ies for . the following 
ycar ;will no'\; pc;: avaii9'ole _.until after August 1. 
. . . . 
. . Cl,;_b~ are" fre-e 't o' use th~ circulars · in any way 
thc-y .. wish. ·Ma..v clubs give · the. ctrci.llars .- to the · 
r:lembers -i_n adv-ance so t hey . can be 'studied before the 
wceting, If :this plan i .s f oll'o:wed ·the one or two 
leaders to~ whom t:he t opic has been assigned pr-epare 
· add'itional materia l on .the topic w~ich they have-
s tudied fro m ot he r sources .' · It is fi ne if all 
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present wiH enter into the discussion of the topic. 
The reading of the circulars in the club : ~eating is 1 
to be discouraged. ~1ere is a great deal more 
growth on the part of the individual members if 
there can be a kindly disc1,1ssion UPQn the . topic for 
the month. ·· , · .~ ; .. .. · · · 
··. .. . 
The circulatst sent out this year ar:e to b ,~ · punch-
ed and it would' .add .to· the- interest i.{ :each memb:er 
would prepare· an at·tra.Ctive cov~r for her( circ~ars. 
This would also help preser.v.e them for · fut.ure us,e. 
' t• • • • 
•• • • • : • ~ ,. \ # : • 
• 'I ' 
Those ·who take· part in the pz:ogram a~e ~he on~.s 
who will have the IllOst enjoyment and receive the . · ' . 
greatest benefit 'from :the ~lub ~ork •. · You know ; t;qe · 
story of the woman who came . homc · fr9~ .P~ayer me~ting 
and said to her husband, "John, that was the pes~ 
prayer meeting I ever· attend.!3d -:- I . taiked twice.~ 11 . · 
You may not· get a chance to tttalk twice'' this :year, 
but be sure you do not neglect your oppo.rtuni.ties, 
nor disappoint those who are depending upon you to 
furnish your share· of. the · .pz:og·r8!ll• · 
Ear·ly in the y~ar th~- ··program .'coillmi ttee should .~ .· 
assign the topi-cs for ,diac-q.s.sion to ... those _of you· 
who are to ;appear ,on .the p~()gram. · Thi.s w~ll give 
an opportunity : to tin¢ . thi~s .in the current mag&- • ~ 
zines or available Ubr~:ri.:es . pertaining to the sub:! 
ject. 
. .• ~ '~ . : . ~· . . . . . . .. 
Material list·ed as ~ E.xtensi.on Service cirbul.iu-s 
may be obtaine·d from th.e · co~ty : ex.t€msio_n agen:~· , or:-. : 
if there is no agent in ·the .county, se~d ~-0 · the_ Ex-
tension Service, College. of Agric;ul ture '·• Lf~~olp, .... · 
Nebr. Many of the books referred to in the pto~tams 
may be obtained from the Nebr.aska Public Libra:ry, 
Station A, Lincoln, Nebr • . · The. .. boo.ks will·. bo fte~ 
except for express or postage. · Do not sen:d to the 
Agricultural Extension Service for books for they · 
do not have any books. T~~y can send out only'the 
extension circulars. · ·' 
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FOOD SUPPLIES A.lm CoNsbMEB.S HABITS . · ·· 
. : ' ' . 
September . 
Business Session · · · · 
Roll call - Hel:pf~ : plans· 'i .ha:ve used ·\7hen 
shopping. ' ' .. 
Rcadins of nrl,nutt::)s 
Report of commit tees ' . 
Unfinished business 
No\7 busine.ss : 
Music 
Announce topic for next meeting 
Adj0urn 
Study Hour - · Food·.Suppiies and Consumers H~bi ts 
Extension Circular 947 
Suggested Topics f or Discussion 
There are many e.xce.l.lent suggcstio~s given 
for study of various marketing prpblams in two 
textbooks-- 11 Foods 11 by Justin~ Vat'l . ;~d. Rust1 
pp. 367-446, wplishcd-by Ho~hto~·, · Mifflin ·&-
Company, Cbicago~ and the ez1tire boo~ ~-Food 
Buying and Our Mark~t;s 1.1 ~'by Monroe an(). . Stratton, 
published by tb.e ·M, ... Barrow·s ;& Co~pany;f_ Boston. 
1. How many food produ.C.t~ s0ld: from : the . farms 
represented in tho group are sold by grade · 
(poultry, pota toes, ·e.tc.)? . · · 
For how. macy of. . 'tl~e >f>roducts purchased in 
these sazae · homes are grades available? · · 
How many products does the retailer buy by -
u~? .. . . 
Should he pass this · info rna tion on to the 
consumer? · 
Can this group by requesting the retailer to 
do this help to make buying less of a gmnble? 
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~ . I' • • • • ~ : ,: • • • • • 
(September) 
.... _' ·'.· 
2. Study approximately fifty food advertise-
ments from magazines. 
:How many offer real help?' · · :·. 
·How many are partly true bilt· misleading? 
How many simply encourage one · ·to buy the 
particular product or brand? · .. ·. - · 
Ought we to have to pay ·the-- eost of some .of 
these advertisements? · · 
3· Advantage s and disadvantages of buying- food 
in larger quantities. 
" .. 
. . ....... . 
4. Ways in which clerks and customers may be 
tactful and helpful ._to eac}?. .Qt.he;r.. .. .. .. . . . · .. · · 
5· c~~o~: ~o:u~ .. e~o-ld · .~ ·i'eaks·•; :-~ci - ho'w . ; t~ey '~-a~· - b~ ; 
remedied. 
. . 
. .. 
·-· • ' ... 
6. 
• • ~ . • • • J • • .~ ~ • • :=. ·. 
Additional Re.fe.rence·s· .. ::,: .· .,. .. _. .. . ··: · .,._ · 
Abet - Su.cc~-ssfp.l": FPmily. ·Life on' t:he'- -M~erate· · 
Incqm~.-" : _: . · · :. -:·· · ·: , ·· . · , · · : . · .. · ·.: - · 
Allen - . Vi tal Veg~t~bles . . .. · .-.... ' · -: ' ·_- · 
BaUey - · .Food. Produc.t s -.from;· Afar - ·;. -:: . .- · ·· · 
Cri sscy_ - ~tpry .of Food-s :·:- :: . . · · \ ' .: 1' 
Donham - Spending the Family Income _ ... 
Finch ·..;. Food :an-d Flavor · .. · ' . · ·- · · · ~ ·, ·.· _ . . 
Hogan - .Diet :for. : . Childr~n · ·. · · ·'. · ... ': .... : 
Kinne - Foods and Household Managemon~ .. ·· · _; ·. ~ · 
Kirkpatrick...: -'1'-he :us·e ·of M'oncy -· · · ... .. . 
McCollum & !Si'mUonds ·- :Amerlca.ri HOme: Diet _:._ . --~ ·· 
Monroe & Stratton - FoOd ~ing 'ana Ou:f ·- Mci.T,kets 
Pritchard - Stories of T'nri _f~ ·- · 
Rose .. - · Fe-eding the Family ·' · , ; · · :,: .. .. ·.·· .... ... 
Taber - Business of the Household 
Vsm Rensselae r . .:.. lYianual · fo'r Homel:Daking. · 
. . . . . : . . : :· L .-. 
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· .. :<WB:AT m ·-omfc:H't-l'aDREN--LEA'RNlN'G. ABOU'l,:TUEs? 
- ··' ·.oc--tO.ber 
Business Session . . . 
Roll call ~ Things.··that, .. : l.;;V;e~y .much appreciate 
• · -·. which are \_. prov_tded by tax money. 
Reading of minutes ·. . ; :;-., ~:. 
Report of committees ~ .. -. !.,' · ., · · 
Unfinished business ·: : •.:· 1 :r· 
New business 
Announce topic for · next·.meeti-ng 
Adjourn 
Music -
Study Hour -- - What -.Are ~-. Ohildr~n. .. LearnJng 
- About -T~c-s? . · . -:· · · ·· · - · 
. Exte_nsion Cir~:lll·<lf..~ 5510 
Suggestions for : Addi. tion_al , Aeti vi ties, ... . 
- , . ~... . . - - . 
_ Arr.ane;em~n ts C_O'Uld- be made-. to have the 
club visit tho- co-imty .treasure.z;_. , s o{f.ice 
, ·_and, -have .sop1o ,.one. cxi>lain abo'U.t' the :wo.rk . 
dono thero. .. · , : · .. · · - ·· 
. . . . .• . - .. . 1 - _··. 
. A. '"spell ·.-cio~'P _ 6ouid be: 1niade · inter-est-
ing on the mate'rial' :'i_n .- the CircUlar~· •To : 
· prepare for ·· tilis th~ 'nielilbe rs · should -have 
their circili.iirs in advance . for study. 
Additional Refere'nces '.\. . -. . - : 
. 
Allen- Wor.1cin•s Part -iii Government · · ·_ 
Brooage - .Araerica."'l County · G6ve'irimertt : :. · 
Cous_~ocl:c .... Taxation: _ i~ _,.th\3 Mo4~rn State 
F:fcde~ic. - ~axes and_ T_ax. _Trends. · ·'. · . 
Nearing - Reducing the Cos_t of ,Lbl_ng_ 
. .. . ) .. J. 
Silveru~ - , Taxatio_n, 1 ts Inc~clenc,e . a~d .. 
. . , Effects 
13773ds . . . \ .. 
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EARLY AND RECElff _ TH.L"UCSGIVI·NG. PROCtAlaATIONS 
November 
.. 
Business Session .. · .-· -: · 
Roli call - ThankSgiving .tradi.tiOnl! which are 
kept year after yes:r .... :'FJY.; O\lr .fqmHy. 
Re ading of minutes . :; .. .r.·: ·. .. .. ·· 
Report of comrni ttees ·· · . . ~.;F _  .- • , : 
-r • .. . • . . 
Unfinished business -, . . . . . . 
New business .,, · 
Announce topic for next me eting 
Adjourn 
lriusic -
. · I 
• • . ~ It • 
"' .. ~. . . : 
• ,' • • r . • 0 • . • ~· 
. -- -·. 
" 
Study Hour - Eariy ~d R'ecen_t _ T'nanksgi¥ing Procla-
mations 
Extens~on Circular 5508 
',l . . • ... ; 
. . ,._ 
Suggestions for Additional Activities 
~ .. ~. 
We q~te generally regard Thanksgiving 
day as an Americah institution on whtch· we pay 
tribute to our Puritan ancestors. However, the 
idea of _ a - hatv.e~t festival is a much older one 
and practicallic~ev.cry cpun~ry · -~el_!3brate's some 
form of thanklsgiy_ing fo.llowing _the ·end -of the · 
harvest. -For . . your ·_club pr.qgr __ am,_' ·the following· 
pantomime or_ series of pictures ·&e :Silggest,ed: 
A reader may .eJg)lain the .. pictiire·e{~azid : _ ·:. · · .. 
c all attention .to .. that part :of t:he - circular '.-· 
relating *e s.~ory. · -
( 1) . The Hebrew Thanl;tsgiving~ A. character 
dressed as ~ ·o.ld. man has · a group of ch:i,ldren _ 
gathered aroUnd him · and ono of the ·chil.dren· · :i 
asks the purpose of the feast. The old man 
give s the answer by reading from the Bible or 
telling the story of the Exodus. 
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. ~ . . . . . . . -, -\ : :j. ': 
( 2) ·lbc Psalmist·. ·· . ·one 'person reads a 
.• ' I 
selection from Psalms · 19 or Psalms 100. 
(3) I~ Gre_cian .. D~ys. ·· The -Goddess of 
Agriculture, Demeter · and ~its:: 9f the Har-
vest posed in a tableau . .. 
.. (4) European Harvest .. Sc~ne • . i -:Dramath:e :·. 
the picture of _the . ,Gl~an~.rs ~r a similar . 
picture. · · 
{5) The First Thanksgiving. Show a 
picture of the pilgrims and the Indians, with 
heads bowed for the . s~ of grace. ·before ::·the 
feast. · ·, .. . ; .!. : . ·. • · . · • .. 
Another suggestion for similar use might 
be the dramatizatiori of 'scenes from The 
Courtship ;~f :Miles Standish. 
. -
Additional Refertnces 
Longfell.ow_ .. The Courtship of Miles Standish 
Schauffler :. Thanksgi v;ing 
Van Buren & Bemis - Thanksgiv~ng .in Modern 
Story 
Magazine ; Articl~s: . 
Congressional Digest~ February, 1932. 
Christian Century, November., : +930, :.1931, 
1932' 193.3 ! , . 
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FAMILY FINANCIAL PLANNING 
December 
Business Sessi~n 
Roll call -' Happ;y 'Christmas memories 
Reading of minutes 
Re po r t ' of c·onimi t t _ee s . ~ : .. 
Unfinished busine s·s - ... 
New business 
Announced tgpic :fo! .. next meeting 
Adjourn · . - ~ ·; • ·. · ·· · -. .. . -
' :· : t · ! . . ' . .. 
Music -
--
. . . . . : ~ ,: . . . 
study Hour - ·rani~1r: · F.~:nall,c~-~ .. ·Planning 
. .. :Ext·en'sion Circular 1105 
. I , · • • 
SUggested topics for discussion 
.· ~he_ importance of havini ·· chiid.ren 
experience.: "-It · is mdre · - ~lessed tq giv~ 
than to receive. 11 How may this be d. one 1 
If there is any member of -the .' cl~b 
who has been fort~ate enough .to have 
kept Home · -AccoU.nts· an:d. to haYe :had them 
analyzed by Miss Murif'll :Sm~ th _at· tf1E.3 ·. · 
State Univ.El·rsity, she rri~ht tell of her 
experience with the work. 
Should chi_ldre.n b.e ,giv:en allowances? 
Is it wisei to_ 'allow .. Ghi~qren .to spend 
money before they Jearn it? 
How may children earn money? 
At what age should a child be allowed to 
make some of his own purchases? 
13773ds 
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(December) 
' Wheri should chil,dr~n make budgets?: 
Should children help save tow~-~- · · a.n · .. : ··· ·.~·-.. .. 
educational fund? 
Should family members borrow from· .· -. 
each other? ., , 
Should we .make children feel that··· 
financial success is o.f great . tmpo~tmce? 
. . .. ·- ·. 
Additional References 
Abel - Successful Family Life on a 
. Moderat'e Income 
Andrews - E~bnomics of the .Household ·.-.; 
Birney - Childhood 
Donham - Spendi rig . t:~ Family ~~_come 
Groves - Wholesome I:are~thdod -~ ·." ... . :.: 
~~en~erg - .Guidance of Childhood and 
· ·. ·' :. - .: ' . Youth 
Kirkpatrick - The Us.e of Money . 
Leeds - Ho~sehold Budget 
·Patri - Chilq. Training : . 
Pritchard. - Stories . of-. Thrift 
· Taber . · Busi~ess of.: the Ho~seh~ld ­
Young - Let 1,s Start Over Again . 
13773ds . ~ ,1 
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BOOKS A.~ FRIENDS 
Janu.a.r¥ 
Roll call - Books I have enjoye·d recently. 
Reading of minutes 
Report of committees 
Unfinished business · 
New business · 
Announce topic for next meeting 
Adjourn 
Music -
'"'· . 
·.:. : .. . 
. . . . 
'•. 
Study Hour - Books are· Friends· 
ExtensiQ~ Circular. 5509 
Suggested topics for di'scussion 
My favorite book. 
'. 
·. 
The book or books which ·influenced me 
when a child. 
The club, pr only the membe.rs who are 
interested, may organize a book exchange. 
Each member wishing 'to belong provides a 
book which is passed on to the next one in 
the group at stated intervals. 
What can our club do to help the nearest 
library? Would it be practical to contribute 
books to the library after they have been used 
by the club members and their families? 
Write to Miss Nellie Carey of the Nebraska 
Public Library, Station A, Lincoln, Nebraska -
for information about circulating libraries. 
Plan to secure such a libr ary if your community 
has no nearby library. 
l3773ds 
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(January) 
Additional References 
Becker - Readers Guide Book 
Becker - Books as Windows 
Bennett - Much Loved Books 
Bennett - Wha t Books Can Do For You 
Drury - What Books S~all I Read? 
Eastman - Enjoyment of Poetry 
Hillis - Great Books as Life Teachers 
Matt - Rewards of Reading 
Overton - An Hour with t~e American Novel 
Rogers - Fine Art of Reading 
Van D<Jke - Counsel Upon the Reading of Books 
13773ds 
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THE 1! T:rLE CHILD 1 S FA'JHER 
February 
Business Session 
Roll Gall - Happy ch ildhood memorie-s . ao<mt 
..... 0 '_ . _ ... , ., . ... _ ... . ... M ... .. 
my fatper. 
Reading of minutes 
Report of committees . 
Unfinished bus.ine s s 
Hew business 
~· . i .~ ~ 
Announce topic for · ~ext meeting 
Adjourn 
Study Hour :The L.i ttle C:O.ild 1 s Father 
3lxten sion Circ1Uar 55!2 
&~gested topics for discussion 
.. ~ -
--:. ··:. ' 
Plans w~1.ic.h have helped. to solve diffi-
cult home situations. 
Characteristics of an IDEAL Father. 
The harnful eff ects, physic:.>.lly 3l1d men-
tally, of getting angr~.r. 
The need for j us tice, sincerity a..'"ld poise 
when dealir,g with discipline pro bl ams . ( 
Suggestions for additi onal activities 
A "Flas Spell Down" : .iig~lt be i n teresti ng 
for clu-bs vrhich studied Ext. Cir. 5504, His-
tory and Use of Our Flag, l a st year. The spell 
down could be handl ed like an old-fa shioncld 
11 spell dow:-. 11 • 
The re ar 8 various type s of llshowersn from 
which t :i.le clu-o could selBct one or r.J.ore appro-
priate to local c ondition s , for t h o s e moving 
away, for bride s, or for t he o],dl;r women. 
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(February) 
A splendiQ activity for the club would be 
t o sponsor a 4-H Club. First become familiar 
with the various types of clubs by talking the 
county plans over with your AgricultUral or 
Home Extension Agent. Then help to secure a 
leader for the club and interest · those who , .. . . -~ - · 
would make good club members. It is so rtec~ssary 
for the character development of the : JD.embe'ts to 
have t hem complete if they start a club project. 
. . 
' . . 
.Additional Re'ferences ·· 
.. 
~ ... 
·.: ... • 
Abbott - on the Training of Parents ., :. 
Cheley - Job of Baing a Dad 
Crawley - Reveries of a Father 
Fiske - The Changing Family 
Groves - Parents and Children 
Groves - Social Problems of the Family 
Patri - The ~estioning Child 
O'Shea- Newer Ways with Children 
Richardson - Parenthood and the Ne"!e.r . . Psychology 
Scott - How to Know Your C~ild.ren · :~: :. 
Van waters - Parents on. ~r.obation 
" •• :. #' ' 
The following references were suggesteci' b·y 1i iss Ovens 
of the National Kindergarten Association: :\ 
The Modern Parent- Garry Cleveland Myers, Ph.D. 
Publisher - Greenberg, New York. 
Parents and Childr~n:· .;. 'Er.hest R. and Gladys H. 
Groves. Publisher - Lippincott, Chicago. 
This Job of Being a Fat.he:r - Henry :B. Lent. 
Child Welfare Maga.~ine., Ap:rn, 1932. 
For Fathers Only - Mary Elizabeth Oberhold. 
Parents' Magazine, July, 1932. 
Three Places Where Dad Can!:· Help - Emma Gary 
Wallace. Mcthers 1 Journal, Jan~ 1930. 
The First Class in Fatherhood - Thoma s M. 
Thompson, Children-Magazine . fQ,~ ... Parents.;·.• ·," ~ 
December, 1928. · '·' ' ':- f~ -, ., 
l3773ds · ' ... 
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THE \VOR~T -~;r T OF· HUMAN NATURE 
- Marc'li 
' ..... 
Business Sessi-on ·.; · 
'r- ' ' . 
.Roll. call _- A habi.t which has been :1. di,fficult 
. one :for me to break, or a habit 
::: run trying to acquire. 
Reading of mimiotes 
Report of committees 
Unfinished busin~ss 
New busine ss 
Announce topic fo~ next meeting 
Adjourn 
Music -
Stu~ Hour - The Worst Trait of Htiman Nature 
E:J~;t·cnsion !Cireular-·5513 . .. _ 
~ . -{ ' ':' ·: • ·~'r. .,, ....  • ' • 
.,. I' • .-
Thoughtle ss habits:;w.P,ich .annoy. _ ; 
~uotations ~hich help build character may 
be given. _ .. . 
Letters maY····fbe read . .f:ro!Jl ~ .former members 
·;,unless th:i.s·· i'S-- ao!ie · on· charter Day or on some 
other_ spe_ci'al .cl:ub day:_. -'_- :-·- · 
. t · ~ 
.. 
J Have an exchange _.of .flower seeds and 
bulbi and plan~s. ', . 
Additional References -_ 
Dorsey ~ Hows. and Whys of H~an Nature 
Ffshbein - · Why Men. Fail · 
. Jastrow ..: -Keeping IY;entally Fit 
Major - How to Develop Your Personality 
Overstreet - Influencing 'Human Behavior 
Seabury - d-rowi ng in to Life 
Shellow - How to Develop Your Personality 
Wiggam ~ Exploring Your Mind 
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Business Session 
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-16-: 
WOMAN Is PUCE 
April 
. :,_ :;..-
• ' : ~f' 
Ro 11 call - · Q:l~e;e s 
taldng 
Reading of minutes 
Report of committees 
Unfinished pusiness 
for the better _Y(hiclt·-' are 
place in the li vesf.of· ·women. 
-....... . 
;_.'· 
New busine.ss -..:} ·· ... 
Announce · topic · f.of~· ne.it meeti~ 
Adjou:rn . · 
. • · . .t • ~ 
. . ·: 
.·.: .~·- .. ~..:...::··: •. ! . ...:.:...:::...:..: ~ - ' 
:_. . . ' ......::.. .. ~ ...: 
~~ ; 
. · Stu!ly Heur - · Woman • s ·:Piace·.- . . ,. · .... · 
: Eit:ens·ion Circulat 551'4 
Music -
: : -·· . 
.· ... ... 
; ' 
.. . : : . . 
The d:iuo :cOUld .. sponso·r: a~ .A~bcfr · D8¥ pro-
gram, or they could have· a: flo~r · · show. 
.. . . -... 
. ~ . Sevb'ral .- clJ,lbs·· have r.epor~ed that they help 
with tli~ - ca.r;e ai;lq. iipkeep __ .of parks~ .· . ·~-'. 
. . . . . - . . ... - . 
.. .. . . 
Additional Reference·s ·· . . ·. .: · -~ ._. ., 
Abbot - Notable . Wom(m -in History, ·• 
• I • • 
Beard - On Understanding .Women .. · .. 
Bennett- Ame~i~·~ Women in . Civic Work 
Breckinridge . - Women in the Twentieth Century 
Farmer ~ Wha ~ Amari ca Owes to · Women 
Goodsell - Edupation of Woman 
Hollister - Woman · C~.-t~z~n ·. _; 
Prindiville - First Ladie·S' ·.' 
Schmidt - Four Rundr ed Outs t~di pg Women 
Winter - Heritage of Women . · · . 
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THIS GRANDMOTHERING BUSINESS 
'. 
- .· --·:. : 
Business Session ' 
Roll call - Ways in which we can show our 
appreciation: ·to Mothers aside 
from giving gifts. · 
Reading of - ~~nutes 
Report of committees 
Unfinished business 
New business 
Announce topic for next meeting 
Adjourn 
.. 
Music -
Study Hour. This Grandmothering Business 
: Extension Circular 5515 
Suggestions fo.r Additional Activities 
Have Mothers' Day poems read. 
The club could be ~nthusiastic over and 
assist in beautifying c·emeteri.es in the com-
munity. Some clubs in the past have cared 
for the lots of non-residents. 
Additional References ,• 
Gilkey - Managing One 1 s Self_ 
Gordon - ~uiet T~lks ori Home· Ideals 
Groves - The Drifti-ng ~ome 
Hillis - The Quest of Happiness 
Marden - Everybody Ahead 
Monroe - The Hearth of Happiness 
Monroe - God Lights a Candle 
Peyers - Cheating the Junk Pile 
Phelan - Care and Repair of the Home 
Pitkin - Psychology of Happiness 
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T".dE AVOCATIOl~S OF· .A NEIGHB:lR 1 S F .AMILY 
June 
Business Session 
Roll call - Interesting hobbies or ~avocations 
of others. 
Rea ding ·o:r- minutes 
Report of comrndttecs 
Unfinished business 
New business . ~· · ; 
Announce: ftoj)ic. for: next meeting 
Aa:joui'n <. · '.: ·• ·, • 
Music - -~ "' .. : . - .~:. 
'.~ l': 
·-··--4- ~ . ·-
Study Hour - The Avocations of a -Neighbor 1 s Family 
Extension CircUlar 5516 
Suggestions for Additional ·Activities 
.Plan to ·send two or mQre .delegates to the 
nearest Mothers• .Vacation :Camp. Perhaps the 
club could pay . half of the regi~tration. fee • 
. · Plan for a community piciJ.~C . . Twilight 
picnic·s ·arc often a good kind ~ · The · foil owing 
extene:ion ci.rculars may be secured. frora your 
. .. ••• . 1 - ·' . • . ,... 
agents: 
50i ~··· ~t I s 'Have a Picnic 
524 - Jul y a~d August Picnics 
526 - Does Your ~eighborhood Work and Play 
Together? 
54o - What S..~ll We Play ;.. and How? 
542· - How ·About Another Picnic? 
545 - Suggestions on Amateur Plays, Dialogues. 
and Stunts 
13773ds 
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.. .. . --- . . . .. .. .. .: :. I::-J .9-. :: ·:· ·:·: .. . 
(June) 
... { '> .. . 1=)46 - Suggested Table _G~e~:: · · · 
'553 - ·Picnic ·Program· · ·. ·· .1., 
... 
.. ....... . 
5598 - Recreation in· the Home and 
~. . . ·- _) . . 
Community 
Additional Reference·s · · · · ~ -: 
·. -
Atkeson - Community Drrun8: ,_: · 
:Burns ·- ·Leisur-e -in the .Modern World 
Collins - .Am~teur Photogr~phe~. t s 'i!?:ndbook 
Finley- Old Patchwork ~ilts 
Hine - Arrangement of Flowers 
Kennedy - Rural Life and the Rural School 
' : .Ki·nsct311a··- Music .. on the Air · _ . . 
· iMims . ·-,: . A.~~eJtl~-~ CMuni ty - · :·. !_ ·. ·~· : -•. : · 
Ortloff - Annuals in the Garden 
Overstreet · ~ (?-uid~ · ~a . Civili.zE?d, .Loaf;ing 
RockWeli ·:.. :Book 'of :s-.itt:i·s ___ : ... ; · .. · : .. ... · .... _ · · 
. Stiles· - · St·amps~ · . an ·Outline ~~ Philate ly 
Nature books: birds, flo.wer .s, :rocks, etc. 
:· : :.tr·aussig & Meyer - :Boo~:: of Ho.b.bies 
, : · ·: E~t'ension circula.rs whi'c~h ma.y : be helpful are : 
: .. . . 
- ~ :: .. 
1104- Keeping the Family Ea1~nings · Within the 
Family Yearnings · . . . 
1147 - Getting What .You .W:ant; out .. f4 Twenty-
. Four. Hour's · · ' . · · :,·., 
. 1148 - · ·.same.thi!lfi Be .sid~ s w~r~ · 
5503 - ~Are You Tir tr( of YoJfself 
·5505 - In.te.resting :Hobbies ·. 
11-112 ~ .. Nebraska Surninary of Home Account Records 
. . :- ~f.rqm the.· .1933 :Books · 
, . . ... . ·. ... . 
. . · . . 
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